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Emigrationof Muslimsfromthe RussianEmpire
in theYearsAfterthe CrimeanWar
Between 1855 and 1866, at least 500 000 and possibly as many as 900 000 Muslim
subjectsof theRussianTsar emigratedto theOttomanEmpire.Of these,about one-third
originatedin thelands of theformerCrimeanKhanate(Tavriceskajagubernija),the other
two-thirdsfromthe northand west Caucasus (Kavkaz). If the tenthall-Russiancensus
(1857) is accurate,theseemigrantsaccountedforbetween15 and 23 percentof the entire
populationof the Crimea, and for between 17 and 28 percentof those sectionsof the
Caucasus.1 Clearly this was a demographicevent which must have resultedfrom a
alterationof
catastropheof some magnitude,and whichmusthave produceda significant
the
thepopulationof thesouthernregionsof theRussianEmpire.But just as importantly,
arrivalof the immigrantsin the Ottoman Empire would have produced demographic
were
in those regionswherethe immigrants
consequencesof like magnitude,particularly
themselvesmusthave undergoneconsiderfirstplaced. Finally,theemigrants/immigrants
to recover.It
able stressesin theprocess,fromwhichlargenumberswould findit difficult
is the purpose of thisessay to examinethesethreeaspectsof thismovement,the firstof
of thelate 19thand early20thcenturies
whatwould be severalmajorpopulationtransfers
in the Balkansand the Middle East.
Both the Crimea and parts of the Caucasian areas had been conquered, and
absorbed,intotheRussianEmpirein thelastdecadesof the 18thand first
administratively
decades of the 19thcenturies.In both instances,the nativepopulationsincludedvirtually
no Russian or Slavic elements.But the next fortyyears would be ones of increasingly
intensiveSlavicimmigration
southward,boththeresultof a naturalmovementof peasants
to betterland, and of consciousgovernmental
policy aimingat Slavicizing"New Russia"
and the Caucasus. The destructionof native social and political institutions,the
serf
of a landpolicyintendedto favorRussianownershipand itsattendent
implementation
for
the
natives
the
Muslim
that
and
concern
security
posed
problems
mostly
agriculture,
state,all combinedto producepressureson theTatarsand Caucasians to leave.2
The Crimean Tatars began leaving theirhomeland in 1772, when their Khans lost
effectivepolitical control, and the Russians began interveningforcefullyin Crimean
internalaffairs.The exodus proceeded unabated until 1789, when the Treatyof Jassy
cementedRussian controlof the peninsulaand the steppeto the northof the Black Sea.
Estimates(forno one actuallycounted) of Tatar emigrantsfromtheseyears rangefrom
50 000 to 300 000.3 More reliablefiguresindicatethatbetween150 000 and 170 000 Tatars
1 V. M. Kabuzan
Izmenenijav razmesceniinaselenijaRossii v XVIII - pervoj polovine XIX v.
Moskva 1971. Accordingto the 10th census, the population (male, above age 11) of Tavriceskaja
euberniiawas 340 774, and thatof the Kavkaz, 284 223 (Appendix,tables).
2 For an outlineof Russian administrative
policies in the Crimeanregion,afterits conquest and
annexation,see A. FlSHERThe CrimeanTatars.Stanford1978,pp. 70-93; and Mark Pinson Russian
Policy and the Emigrationof the CrimeanTatarsto the Ottoman Empire, 1854-1862, in: GüneyDogu AvrupaAra§tirmalanDergisi [South-EastEuropean StudiesJournal]1 (1972) pp. 37-56 (here
pp.* 37-42) and 2-3 (1973-1974) pp. 101-114.
The highestestimate,ca. 300 000, was also the earliestmade, by V. 1. bUMAROKOV
Dosugi
krymskagosud'i ili vtoroeputesestviev Tavridu.Vol. 1, S.-Peterburg1803, p. 161; F. Laskov, who
was able to examinethe Khans*archivesbeforetheydisappearedat the timeof the 1917 revolution,
fürGeschichteOsteuropas35 (1987) H. 3 © Franz SteinerVerlagWiesbadenGmbH, Sitz Stuttgart/Germany
Jahrbücher
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remainedon the peninsulaitselfby the end of the century.4While it appears likelythat
many of the Tatars who left went to the Ottoman Empire, includingthe Danubian
and Bessarabia,Ottomansourceshave not surfacedwhichcould corroborate
Principalities
these large numbers.5This early Tatar emigrationplayed an importantrole in the
indeednecessity,for
subsequent,moreextensiveexodus,forit providedtheopportunity,
of Slavic peasantsand landownerswhich would gain momentumas the
an immigration
centuryprogressed.
Betweentheall-Russiancensusof 1795 and thatof 1850, thepopulationof Tavriceskaja
gubernijarose fromabout 130 000 (taxable males) to 332 000, the bulk of whom were
Russian peasants.The factthatthis gubernija'spopulationrose much more slowly than
thatof itsnorthern
neighbor,Cherson(from147 000 to 480 000 in thesameperiod),while
its agriculturalpotentialwas similar,indicatesthat it is likely that the Tatar exodus
continued,in a moregradualway.6As theTatarproportiondeclined,a new (serf-oriented)
agriculturalsystemwas introduced,and a set of legal institutionswhich discriminated
againsttheTatarswere put intoplace, lifefortheMuslimpopulationbecameincreasingly
difficult.Attitudesof Russian administrators
who saw the Tatars as aliens (although
as
and
backward,
natives),
potentiallydangerous,servedto encourageTatardeparture.
A furtherincentivefor Tatar flightwas providedby the Tsaristpolicy of permitting
Cossack unitsto settle(and roam) the coastlineof the Black Sea fromwest to east. After
the Russo-Ottomanwar of 1828-1829, the Azov Cossack Armywas settledalong the
shorefromtheCrimeanpeninsulawestto Bessarabia.Even Sovietstudiesindicatethatthe
Cossacks took advantageof theirposition to harrassTatar villagersin their area. In
addition, Christian refugeesfrom the Ottoman Empire, mainly Greeks, Serbs, and
Bulgarians,were settledin the Crimea and the Black Sea coastal region.Their attitudes
towardsMuslimTatars,to themindistinguishable
fromtheTurksof theOttomanEmpire,
believed the Tatar population to have exceeded 500 000 in 1770. F. LaSkov estimatedthe total
emigrationto 1789 to have been 150 000 to 200 000 (K voprosu o kolicestvenaselenijaTavriceskoj
guberniiv nacale XIX stoletija,in: Izvestijatavriceskagoucennagoarchivnagokommissii53 [1916]
pp. 158-176,herepp. 159-160). Chantal Lemercier-Quelquejay gives100 000 as thetotalin: The
Tatarsof the Crimea. A RetrospectiveSummary,in: CentralAsian Review 16,1 (1968) pp. 15-25,
herep. 18; the lowestfigure,8000, is providedin a morerecentSovietaccount,in E. I. Druzinina
SevernoePricernomore
v 1775-1800gg. Moskva 1959,pp. 118-119. Arsenija MarkeviC Pereselenija
tatarv Turciju,in: IzvestijaAN SSSR. Series7: Otdel. gumanitarnych
nauk (1928) no. 4
krymskich
pp. 375-405, whose articleis solely about thisemigration,venturesno guess on numbers.
Baron Igerströmproduced a study of the economic resourcesof the peninsulaand southern
steppein 1783whichconcludedthatonlyca. 150 000 Tatarsremained"aftertheyearsof devastation."
See F. LaSkov Statisticeskija
svedenijao Kryme,soobscennyjakaimakanamiv 1783 godu, in: Zapiski
imperatorskago
odesskagoobscestvaistoriii drevnostej14 (1886) pp. 91-156, herepp. 91-93; P. S.
Pallas put thefigurecloserto 200 000 in 1793,in his: TravelsThroughtheSouthernProvincesof the
Russian Empirein the Years 1793 and 1794. Vol. 2, London 1812, pp. 343-344. Neitherprovides
evidenceof actualcountstaken.
One Ottoman document,of December 1783, reportsthe arrivalat Özü of 4000 Tatarsfleeing
beforethe Russian advance: Ba§bakanhkAr§ivi(Istanbul), Hatt-i Hümayun, No. 1101. Ottoman
chroniclersof the eventssurroundingthe Ottomanloss of the Crimea make no mentionof the Tatar
Cevdet, Sa'dullah Enveri,and AhmetResmi Effendi).
immigration
6 Kabuzan(Ahmet
Izmenenijapp. 107-118, 167-171; E. I. Druzinina JuznajaUkrainav period krizisa
feodalizma,1825-1860gg. Moskva 1981, p. 14, indicatesthatbetween1827 and 1858 the numberof
Slavicpeasantsin theCrimearosefrom125 626 to 228 284 (males). For detailsof theprocessof Slavic
see V. I. Caslavskij ZemledePceskieotchoziepromyslyv svjazi s pereseleniemkrest'jan,
settlement,
in: V. P. Bezobrazov (ed.) Sbornik gosudarstvennych
znanij. Vol. 2, S.-Peterbure 1875, pp.
181-211.
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treatment
were also extremelyhostile.They, too, receivedpreferential
fromthe Russian
authorities.7
Both theuse of militaryirregularsand the actionstakenby thenew refugees
against the native population and anotherreligionwould recur in the Caucasus and
in Anatoliaduringtheremainderof the 19thcentury,withessentiallythesame
ultimately
results,continuingflightby the native population to what they perceived as more
hospitable,and safer,lands.
From theinitialexodus of Tatarsafter1783 to thebeginningof theCrimeanWar,Tatar
sporadicto permitthetotalTatarpopulationin
emigrationseemsto have been sufficiently
the Crimea to rise slowly. The substantialinfluxof Slavic peasants and landowners,
however,produceda majorshiftin thedemographicbalancebetweenTatarand non-Tatar,
Muslim and Christian.By the beginningof the Crimean War, the Tatars constituted
somewhatless than50% of the population.
It was to be theoutcomeof theCrimeanWar,and perceptionsby theRussianleadership
of the role thatthe Tatarshad played in it, thatwould produce a second major flightof
Tatarsto the OttomanEmpire. In partout of a concernforthe securityof the Crimean
coastline and an interestin establishinga strongcoastal defense,and in part from a
continueddesire to populate the Crimea with as many Slavs as possible, the Russian
commanderin Tavriceskajagubernija,Prince Mensikov,proposed the total removalof
in internaldistrictsof the peninsula.Some Tatars
Tatarsfromthe coast for resettlement
believed this proposal to be more drasticthan it actuallywas, and suspectedthat the
Russian aim was theirultimateremovalto places far distantfromtheirhomeland. A
suggestionby one Russianofficialthattheybe sentto CentralAsia did nothingto temper
theirfears.8
Therecan be no doubt thatTatarsdid provideaid - supplies,as well as some manpower
- to theBritishand FrenchduringtheWar. Claims thattheTatarsdefecteden masseto the
Allied armies,foughtalongsideof themagainsttheRussians,and provedto be an entirely
traitorouselement,are at bestexaggerated.First,theTatarshad no armsto speak of; one
elementsofRussianpolicyin theCrimeaafter1783had been to makesure
oftheimportant
thattheTatarpopulationwas unarmed.The factthattheTatarmilitaryforceshad all left
theCrimeain thelastyearspriorto 1783, leavingbehindonlypeasantsand townspeople,
indicatesthat the remainingTatars would not have been much of a militaryasset.9
Secondly,whenTatarsdid resistRussianforces,it oftenwas in responseto militaryactions
7 Druzinina
JuznajaUkraina p. 16; V. M. Kabuzan Zaselenie Novorossii (Ekaterinoslavskoji
Chersonskoj gubernii)v XVIII - pervoj polovine XIX veka. Moskva 1976, pp. 245-246; A. P.
Bazova Iz jugoslavjanskichzemel' - v Rossiju, in: Voprosyistorii(1977) no. 2, pp. 124-137.
8 Pinson Russian
Policy pp. 42-43, downplaysthe serious effectthatthis proposal had on the
theleadingTatarhistorian
Tatars,citingMARKEVlC
Pereselenijap. 394. However,Ahmet ÖZENBAS.LI,
in the Revolutionaryera, using Tatar sources, makes clear the widespread fear these proposals
generated,comingin the contextof severaldecades of subtleRussian attemptsto encourageTatar
KirimfaciasiyahutTatarhicretleri[The Fate of the Crimea under
departures:Çarlik hakimiyetinde
or Tatar Emigrations].Akmesçit[Simferopol*]
TsaristAdministration,
1925;.reprintedin: Emel iki
aylikkültürdergisi[Hope, a bimonthlyjournalof culture]CIV (Istanbul1978) pp. 38-44; CV (1978)
pp. 30-35; CVI (1978) pp. 21-26; CVII (1978) pp. 20-31; CVIII (1978) pp. 16-24; CIX (1978) pp.
28-35; CX (1979) pp. 26-34; here,CVIII (1978) p. 21.
9 P. N.
Nadinskij Ocerki pò istoriiKryma.Part 1. Simferopol'1951 (AN SSSR. KrymskiiFilial),
traitorsand by thethousandsdesertedto thecamp
pp. 131, 140,writesthat"the CrimeanTatarswere
of the enemy. In Evpatorija,the Tatars formedvolunteermilitaryunits to fightalongsideof the
theTatarsduringWorldWar
enemy."Nadinskij'sphraseologyis identicalto thechargesmade against
II, whichwere used to justifytheirdeportationin 1944.
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initiatedagainstthem.(Thiswholematterremindsone ofthechargesandjustifications
given
in Anatolia severaldecades later.)The Russian
concerningArmenianresistance/rebellion
GeneralLevickij,who knewfirsthandoftheeventsin theCrimeaduringtheseyears,wrote
that"From the startto the finishof the war, Cossacks patrolledthe Crimeanvillages,
themand settingthem
continuallyaccusingthe Crimeansof helpingthe enemy,arresting
freeafterpaymentof bribes; otherswere killedor drivenaway."10
Soon aftertheend ofthewar,Tsar AlexanderII madeitclearto hisofficialsin theCrimea
in all probabilitywould remaina
thathe believedthattheTatarshad behavedshamefully,
securityrisk, and possibly would be happier livingin a state dominatedby theircoOf coursetheirdeparturewould also facilitate
theintegration
oftheCrimeainto
religionists.
"more normal" Russian society.11Özenba§li provides the Tatar interpretation
of this
development.It is his opinionthatAlexanderdid not intendto removetheTatarsforcibly,
the Tsar's attitudein a very active
againsttheirwill, but thatlocal officialsinterpreted
manner.Count Kiselev,Ministerof StateDomains, includingthose in the Crimea, since
in theCrimeathatAlexanderwas interested
1837,secretlyinformed
(May 22, 1856) officials
in "cleansing"(thetermociscat*
is oftentranslatedas purge)theCrimeaofas manyTatarsas
possible, and that no obstacles of any sort should be placed in the way of the Tatars'
12
leaving. The Tatarleadershipwas easilyconvincedthatimmediateflightwas necessaryfor
survival.When a recentSoviet historiancan write,as fact,that "the main cause of the
was thefearby theTatarsoffairand justretribution
fortheirtraitorousbehavior
emigration
duringthewar," how moreimmediatethisfearmusthave been at the time.13It was after
1856, and continuinguntil1860, thatthe vast majorityof Tataremigrantsleft.
The causesoftheemigration
oftheCaucasianpeoplesto theOttomanEmpirehad as long
a historyas thosefortheTatars.Underlyingboth emigrationswas the desire(at firstnot
clearlyspelledout) to have Russia's southernfrontiers
populatedby trustworthy
subjects
(Slavicifpossible,butChristiannecessarily)to improvehersecurityagainsthostileMuslim
states.The situationintheCaucasus was farmorecomplicatedthanitwas in the
neighboring
and thelocal populationconsistedof manyethnicand
Crimea; thegeographywas difficult
tribalgroups.The largestelement,the Circassians(Çerkes) numberedapproximately
one
millionby the mid-19thcentury,and includeda numberof tribessuch as the Natukhay,
Shapsug,Abadzekh, and the Kabardinians.The Circassianshad assimilatedmost of two
othertribes,the Ubekh and Abaza, by the timeof the Russian conquest.14Other large
groups in the Caucasus included the Chechens, Ingush, Dagestanis, and the Christian
Armenians and Georgians.15Unlike the Crimean Tatars, who were peasants and
townspeople,manyoftheCaucasianswerenomadsandpracticedanimalhusbandrywithall
ofitsrelatedeconomicpursuits.Theyhad notoftensubmittedto effective
ruleby sedentary
states,and retaineda generaldislikeof settledagricultureand the statesit sustained.
Withthecreationofprotectorates
over,and thenactualannexationof,ChristianGeorgia
10G. I.
Pereselenietatariz Krymav Turciju,in: VestnikEvropy 17 (1882) vol. 5, pp.
LEVICKIJ
596-639, herepp. 605-606.
11See PlNSONRussian Policv dd. 44-45. fora clear discussionof Alexander'sattitude.
12
Kirimfaciasi,in: Emel CIX, p. 30, forthe Tatarreaction.He also providesa Tatar
ÖZENBAS.LI
translationof a ratherlate (1860) reiterationof Alexander'sdecision,with the verb formociscat'as
temizlemek.
13
Nadinskij Ocerki p. 140.
14Chantal
Lemercier-Quelquejay Çerkes, in: Encyclopaediaof Islam. New Edition. Vol. 2,
Leiden, London 1965, pp. 21-22.
15Alexandre Bennigsen
Çeçens, ibidempp. 18-19.
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would findthesetwo peoples
and Armenia,it was inevitablethattheRussiangovernment
morecongenialthantheirMuslimneighbors,and would work to makethemdominantin
the Caucasus. Both Armenianand Georgiannobilitysoon enteredthe highestlevels of
Russian officialdom,and would come to influenceRussian policy towards the other
oftheCaucasus. Armenianand Georgianpeasantsand townspeoplefitin more
inhabitants
withcustomaryRussiansocial policiesthandid the Muslimmountaineersand herdsmen.
The Russiansslowly,but steadily,increasedtheircontrolof thenorthCaucasus and the
Black Sea littoralduringthe firsthalfof the nineteenthcentury.Each Russian advance
provokedresistancefromtheMuslimCaucasians,occasionallybreakingout intofull-scale
armed opposition ("rebellion" in the Russian sources). The most importantresistance
movementwas led by SheykhShamil,who was finallydefeatedonly in 1859. Gradual
treatmenttowards the Christianpopulation, and a
Russian encroachment,preferential
consciouseffortto populatetheentireregionwithRussianand Ukrainianpeasants,drove
moreand moreof theMuslimsintothemountains.Some beganto findit necessaryto flee
to the OttomanEmpire.16
The population growthof Russian guberniiin the lower Volga valley (Saratov and
Astrakhan)and the establishmentand growthof the gubernijaof the Caucasus itself
(Kavkaz) fromthe early 19thcenturyto the eve of the CrimeanWar shows clearlythe
pressuresbeingappliedagainstthenativeMuslimpopulation.Saratovgubernijagrewfrom
380 000 in 1795 to 573 000 in 1815, to 802 000 in 1833, and to 948 000 in 1850 (all figures
for males). In 1850, fully85% of the population in Saratov gubernijawere peasants.
Astrakhanprovince'spopulationadvancedfrom73 000 in 1811 to 164 000 in 1833, and to
from
180 000 in 1850. Kavkazskaja gubernija'spopulationgrew the most substantially,
60 000 in 1811 to 190 000 in 1833, and finallyto 279 000 in 1850 (only Russian subjects
werecountedhere).The regioncalled "the lands of theDon Cossacks," just to thenorth
oftheKuban River,grewfrom149 000 in 1795to 200 000 in 1811,to 320 000 in 1833,and
to 393 000 in 1850. In all fourcases, thebulk of thepopulationgrowthwas caused by the
influxof settlersfromthe north.17
Even if one mightignorethe factthatthe CrimeanWar had an importantCaucasian
front,therecan be littledoubtthatat somepointtheRussiansettlement
pressurewas going
to provoke a massive attemptat resistance,or a large exodus of the native Muslim
populationto new lands. In fact,thepresenceof largeRussianand Ottomanarmiesin the
Caucasus precipitatedthis inevitableresponse, which in the end took both forms,
resistanceand exodus.18
The Russianshad preparedwell forconflictin the Caucasus. Alreadyin thelate 1840's,
flanks
had orderedtheclearingof largeareasofforestland on thenorthern
thegovernment
and to deprivethe local population
of the mountains,to facilitateagricultural
settlement,
of themeansof carryingon its traditionaleconomicactivities.In 1852, PrinceBarjatinskij
forcethroughthelowlandsof theChechenarea,drivingthepopulation
led a largemilitary
away, destroyingtheir villages, and confiscatingtheir animals. As John Baddeley
16N. A. Smirnov
Mjuridizmna Kavkaze. Moskva 1963, and S. K. BuSUEVBofba gorcev za
nezavisimost'pod rukovodstvomSamilja. Moskva, Leningrad1934, are excellentstudiesof Muslim
resistance.N. G. Volkova ÈtniceskijsostavnaselenijasevernogoKavkaza v XVIII - nacaleXX veka.
Moskva 1974, pp. 214-219, chroniclesthe movementof Muslimssouthwardto the mountainsfrom
the northernCaucasus.
w Kabuzan
pp. 119-166.
18The best Izmenenija
study of the Caucasian frontin the Crimean War is CHADZI MURATIbragimbejli
Kavkaz v Krymskojvojne 1853-1856gg. i mezdunarodnyeotnosenija.Moskva 1971.
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portraysthe effects,"not an aoul, not a house but had lost husbands,fathers,brothers.
whole villagesdestroyed,whole communitieswere
Whole familieswere exterminated,
decimated."19
The fact that many of the Muslim Caucasians "collaborated" with the Ottomans
during the war, providing supplies and manpower, probably in the hope that the
Russianswould be drivenback fromtheirhomelands,persuadedthe Russiangovernment
thatmoredrasticmeasureswere necessaryto assuresecurityalong thissouthernfrontier.
Soon afterthewar's end, withtheapprovalof Tsar AlexanderII, theRussianarmybegan
a concertedeffortto clear the entireBlack Sea coast and its hinterlandof "undesirable"
elements.Between 1856 and 1859, Shamil was able to provide stiffopposition to the
but in the end his forceswere no matchforthe fullmightof the Russian
Russianefforts,
armyin the area, which numberedat one time over 100 000. After1856, the Russians
were also determinedthat defeatingthe armed resistancemust be accompanied by a
with
complete"cleansing"of the regionof thelocal population,and by theirreplacement
The inevitableresultof the Russian victorieswas the massive
Russianpeasant settlers.20
emigrationof Caucasian Muslimsto the Ottoman Empire in the years after1859. They
simplyhad no alternative.
Soviethistorians,reluctantto portraythesemovementsas forcedremoval,and perhaps
embarrassedby what theirTsaristpredecessorsaccomplished,have developeda seriesof
alternative
explanationsforthe exodus. Most arguethatthe emigrationwas the product
of mass (and unwarranted)hysteriageneratedby "Ottoman agents" and local Muslim
clerics.BuSuev, for example,claims thatthe Adygei Circassiansfell under the spell of
"Turkishagitators"and "Muridists".Ibragimbejlisays it was both "Turkishand British
agents"who were responsible.The Academyof Sciences'"History of Dagestan" charges
thattheemigrationwas entirelytheresultof "externalinfluence:EmissariesfromTurkey
and pro-Turkishfeudal lords and clergy spread anti-Russianpropaganda that the
Russians aimed at crushingIslam and convertingeveryoneto Christianity."Nadinskij
writesabout the Crimeanexodus in the same terms:"Overcome by religiousfanaticism
engenderedby propagandafromTurkishagents,"an "emigrationfever"spreadthrough
the Tatar communities.It seems clear, however,that such "agitation," even if it was
extensive,would have had littlechanceof successwithoutmajor Russianprovocations.21
Two otherSoviet studiesprovide a more balanced explanation,adding that the Tsarist
policiesand generalsocio-economicfactorsfacilitatedthe "Turkishagitation."22
the exodus of CrimeanTatarsafter1856
Thus, while the cases are somewhatdifferent,
and of Caucasians after1859 were two branchesof essentiallythe same phenomenon.
They became quickly inextricablymixed as the process intensified.This was the
"catastrophe"mentionedat the startof this essay, the forcedremovalof hundredsof
19
Baddeley The Russian Conquest of the Caucasus. New York 1908, p. 480.
0 JOHN
Marc Pinson OttomanColonization of the Circassiansin RumiliAfterthe CrimeanWar, in:
Études Balkaniques8,3 (1972) pp. 71-85, herep. 71.
S. K. BUSUEVIz istoriivnesnepohticeskich
otnosenijv period pnsoedinenijaKavkaza k Rossii.
Moskva 1955,p. 94; Ibragimbejli Kavkaz p. 339; AN SSSR. Dagestanskiifilial.-Istorija Dagestana.
Vol. 2, Moskva 1968, p. 142; NADINSKIJ
Ocerki pp. 140-141.
Volkova Etniceskijsostavp. 219, and Ch. Lajpanov K istoriipereselenijagorcevsevernogo
Kavkaza v Turciju, in: Trudy Karacaevo-Cerkesskogoinstituíaistorii,jazyka i literatury.Serija
istoriceskaja.Vyp. 5. Cerkessk1966, p. 117. An earlierSovietwriteris citedby both as focusingon
Tsarist"repression,"G. A. DZAGUROVPereseleniegorcev. Materialypò istoriigorskichnarodov.
Rostov-na-Donu1925. I have been unable to locate a copy of thiswork.
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thousandsof Tatars,Circassians,Chechens,and to some extentDagestanisand Kabardinians fromthe southernareas of the Russian Empire,and theirsubsequentflightto the
OttomanEmpire.
The processby whichthisexodus took place was understandably
hectic,confused,and
impossible to organize effectively.How many actually emigratedfrom the Russian
Empire, and how did theyleave? An accuratecount of refugeesfromthe Crimea and
Caucasus between 1856 and 1866 is not possible to obtain. Most of those leavingthe
Caucasus did it in a hurry,in a disorganizedfashion,withoutpassingany officialborder
pointwheretheymighthave been countedor officiallynoted. Since manywhose origin
was in thenorthernCaucasus leftvia thewesternroute,and passed throughtheCrimeaon
theirway to the Ottoman Empire,any figuresof refugeesleavingthe Crimea would be
how manyfledtheCrimeaitself.SincetheOttomanEmpire,which
uselessin determining
receivedmost of the refugees,did not keep an accountof the refugees'origin,one finds
littlehelp thereeither.The best one can do is providewhat evidenceis available,withits
arisesfromthefactthatthe
source,and attemptto evaluateitsveracity.A further
difficulty
in
some
and
over
a
respectscontinuedeven after
ten-yearperiod,
emigrationproceeded
1866 in fitsand starts,untila second massiveexodus took place duringand immediately
afterthe Russo-Ottomanwar of 1877-1878.
and
From the Russian side, we can findsome census data, as well as impressionistic
anecdotalaccountsforboth the Crimea and the Caucasus. The census data forboth the
is onlyof slightvalue, as thecensusof 1857 was
Crimeaand theCaucasus, unfortunately,
based on countstakenpriorto the large-scaleexodus of Tatars,and does not providethe
ethnicor religiousidentityof thosecounted.Thus, an exodus accompaniedby an influxof
Slavic settlerswould show up in the census as only a slightincreaseor decreasein total
population.We do see thatthetotalpopulationofTavriceskajagubernijacontinuedto rise,
albeit at a slower ratethan before,between1850 and 1857, from331 000 to 340 000.23
the extentof Tatar emigration.Anothercensus,
Thus, it is of no help in determining
however,of theBessarabianregion,whichincludedthedistrictsof Akkermanand Bender,
does show a sizeable temporarydrop in populationduringtheyearsof theTatarexodus.
Bessarabiawas an areawheremanyTatarshad been resettledduringtheCrimeanWar,and
had been a regionwhereNogai Tatarsfromthe northCaucasus had been encouragedto
move in the earlyyears of the Russian "cleansing" operation.Akkermanhad 112 000
againto 186 000 by
populationin 1859, droppedto 66 000 in 1861, and rose dramatically
1871. Benderdistrictexperienceda similardrop and subsequentrise, having111 000 in
24
1859, only 58 000 in 1861, and risingto 116 000 in 1871. These figurescorrespondwell
intoRumeliaof largenumbersof Crimeanand Nogai Tatarsbetween
withtheimmigration
1859 and 1861.
Reports appearingprimarilyin Soviet accounts of Caucasian and Crimean history
providefigureswhich cannot be corroborated;theirsources may be officialreportsor
but it is impossibleto determinehow
of the emigrations,
observationsby contemporaries
reliabletheyare. Beginningwiththe Caucasus, threewesternscholarsagreeon a general
figureof ca. 600 000 as the total emigrationof all Caucasian peoples to the Ottoman
25
Empire between 1856 and 1864. Mark Pinson states,on the basis of contemporary
23Kabuzan Izmenenija
pp. 155-167.
24V. S. ZelenCukNaselenie
v XIX v. Kisinev1979,pp. 100-104.
i Podnestrovja
Bessarabii
25W. E. D. Allen, Paul MuratoffCaucasian
A History
ofthewarson theTurcoBattlefields:
Lang A Modern
CaucasianBorder1828-1921.
England1953,p. 108;David MARSHALL
Cambridge,
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Russianaccounts,that308 068 Caucasians departedtheirhomelandin 1863-1864(a figure
thatimpliesa ratherexactcount,whichis unlikely),and thatthe total,priorto 1866, was
aroundhalfa million.More recently,Kemal Karpat, who is preparinga full-scalestudy
of Muslim emigrationfromRussia and the Balkans, posits the figure"more than three
million"forCircassiansin theperiodafter1862. He writesthat"Russian sourcesindicate
in 1858, 1859, 1862, and in the summerof
thatthe totalnumberof Circassiansmigrating
1863, came to 80 000, while in the springof 1864 alone the numberwent up to nearly
400 000." In theyears1862-1870,Karpat says "the totalnumberof Çerkeswho migrated
duringthe firstexodus variesbetween1,2 and 2 million,"accordingto variousRussian,
Ottoman,and European sources.26
If one looks at figuresforparticulargroupsof Caucasians,we finda similartotal.We are
told thattheChechensleftin two separateemigrations,
in 1860 and 1865, as theresultof a
two-stageassaulton theirlandsby theRussians.Sovietfiguresforthe 1860flightindicatea
totalof 81 360 and thatof 1865at 22 500 with16 000 head ofcattle.27Of theKabardinians,
10 300 leftin 1860-1861; 14 500 Abaza between 1861-1863; 100 000 Abkhaz between
1859-1864; and 398 000 Adygei and Kuban Nogai Tatarsover the entireperiod. Entire
tribesof Natukhaitsy(4000 families),Temirgoevtsy
(2000 families),and Besleneevtsy(600
families)joined the stampedefromthe mountainsto the OttomanEmpire.28The total of
theseseparategroupsapproaches700 000.
Statisticsforthe CrimeanTataremigrationduringtheseyearsare thoroughlyconfused,
as so manyof theCaucasians and Nogai Tatarspassed throughthepeninsulaon theirway
to Ottoman Rumelia. Shaw's figuresare by far the highest,a total fromthe Crimea
between1854 and 1876 of 1 400 000, a totalwhich clearlyexceededthe total numberof
Tatarsin theCrimeaat thestartof theperiod by at least250% , and is considerablylarger
thanthe figuresprovidedby the Crimeansthemselves.Mark Pinson estimatesthatthe
Tatar emigrationwas between 210 000 and 230 000 between 1855 and 1862, while
Historyof Soviet Georgia. New York 1962, p. 98; Haul Inalcik Çerkes: Ottoman Period, in:
Encyclopaediaof Islam. New Edition. Vol. 2, 1965, pp. 24-25, providesthe figure595 000 culled
froman Ottomanreport.
26 PlNSONOttomanColonization 72. - VOLKOVA
p.
Etniceskijsostavp. 221 places thisfigurefor
1863-1864 at 312 000. Kemal Karpat Ottoman Population 1830-1914. Demographic and Social
Characteristics.Madison 1985, pp. 27, 67; for the period 1862-1870, see Idem The Statusof the
MuslimunderEuropeanRule: Ine Evictionand Settlement
of theÇerkes,in: Journalof theInstitute
of MuslimMinorityAffairs1, 2 (Teddah1979) pp. 7-27, herep. 11.
27
(1860): Smirnov Mjuridizmp. 214; Allen, Muratoff Caucasian Battlefieldsspeak of one
4000 families.(1865): Benningsen Çeçens p. 18 places the
segmentof thisemigrationas constituting
1865 figureat 40 000; VOLKOVAEtniceskijsostavp. 222 says it was 5000 families.See also Smirnov
Mjuridizm
p. 218.
28 Kabardinians:
VOLKOVAEtniceskijsostav p. 220. Abaza: VOLKOVAp. 220. Abkhaz: V. P.
ocerk. Suchumi1976, p. 13. Adygeiand Nogais: VOLKOVA
PaCulija Abchazija: Istoriko-kuPturnyj
Etniceskijsostavp. 221. Othertribes,VOLKOVAp. 220. Turkishaccountsarenotablysilentor unclear
on this emigration.For example, Ismail Berkok Tarihte Kafkasya [The Caucasus in History].
Istanbul1958 describesthegrimconditionof refugeesin OttomanAnatolia,but citesonlya reportof
the Russian consul Katrascevin Trabzon. He gives no figuresfor the exodus. STANFORD
J. Shaw,
Ezel Kural Shaw HistoryoftheOttomanEmpireand ModernTurkey.Vol. 2, Cambridge,England
1977, p. 116, say there were "176 000 Nogais and Kuban Tatars" who emigratedbetween
1854-1860." Kemal Karpat statesthatby 1860 between"46 000 and 50 000 Nogai Tatarsemigrated,
but not beforebeing forcedto pay heavy taxes and passport dues." They settledmainlyin the
Dobruca. PopulationMovementin the Ottoman Statein tne NineteenthCentury:An Outline, in:
Jean-Louis Bacqué-Grammont, Paul Dumont (eds.) Contributionsà l'histoireéconomique et
sociale de l'Empireottoman.Paris 1983, pp. 387-426, herep. 401 (= CollectionTurcicavol. 3).
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Ulkusal gives227 000 between1860 and 1862. GöZAYDINsays thegrandtotalnumbered
about300 000, a figurein accordwiththatof Özenba§li severaldecadesearlier.29
Like the
Turks,Soviethistoriansare also silenton the extentof theTatarexodus. DruZinina says
by "largenumbers."Thoughshe does inadvertently
onlythatitwas characterized
provide
one veryimportant
statisticwhichdoes implya substantialexodusbetween1859and 1860.
In a reportofthenumberoflivestockin theCrimeaeach yearfrom1845to 1860,one finds
a steadyincreasein all formsof livestockuntil1859 (despitethe problemscaused by the
war), and thena drasticdeclinein 1860: horsesfrom130 000 (1859) to 96 000 (1860); cattle
from480 000 to 369 000; sheep from1 103 186 to 846 339; and mostdramatically
camels
from5229 to 1536. (The exact natureof these figurescauses some concernabout their
accuracy.)PerhapsTatarsused camelsfortransporting
goods on thejourney,thoughthere
is no Ottomanmentionof an increasein theircamel populationat the time.30
By combiningthe two sets of figures,the total becomes staggering.In an eightyear
period, 1856-1864 (with the bulk leaving in the last five years), at least 700 000 and
possiblyas manyas 900 000 MuslimCrimeansand CaucasianslefttheRussianEmpirefor
the OttomanEmpire. Given the totalpopulationof the areas fromwhichtheycame, the
regionsto whichtheywent,thenatureof transportavailableat thetime,thefactthatthe
Ottoman governmentwas totally unpreparedto deal with an immigrationof this
magnitude,and the lack of warningand timeforplanningavailable,the resultshad to be
of theemigrationon thepeople involved,thepeople livingin the
catastrophic.The effects
werein theshorttermunimaginably
areasof "settlement,"and theOttomangovernment,
bad, and would have negativeconsequencesforyearsto come.
which had precipitatedthe exodus, achievedits objectives,
The Russian government,
thatis, vastunpopulatedareasin thesouthwhichit could fillwithsettlersmorecongenial
and who would satisfyRussianconcernsforfrontier
to itsinterests,
security.Thereis not
muchevidencethatany highRussianofficialhad anticipatedquite so largean emigration,
and at least in one instance,an advisorto AlexanderII suggestedin late 1860 thatthe
emigrationfromthe Crimea may have progressedtoo far.31
A Frenchjournalistwho observedthe Tatarexodus fromthe docks in Evpatorija,and
who travelledthroughoutthe centralCrimea in the midst of the emigrationperiod,
is to find
remarkedthat"the Crimea is now empty.The major task forthe government
meansto repopulateit."32Many of theabandonedvillageswerestillemptyas lateas 1889.
Tatar
In a reportcompiledby the zemstvoof Cherson gubernijain 1870, 278 formerly
and
"of
these
244
had
were
of
the
still
in
the
north
district
mostlyempty,
peninsula
villages
not a singleinhabitant."In a similarcomputationby thezemstvoof Tavriceskajagubernija
of 1889, of the "678 villages which had sufferedfrom the emigrations,315 are still
empty".33
29 Pinson Russian
[CrimeanTurks and
Policy p. 109; MÜSTECIBULKUSALKirimTürk-Tatarlari
Tatars]. Istanbul 1980, p. 138; ETHEM Feyzi GöZAYDIN Kinm: Kirim Türklerininyerle§meve
gpçmeleri[The Crimea: Crimean Turkish Emigrationsand Resettlements].Istanbul 1948, p. 71;
Ozenbaçli Kirimfaciasi,in: Emel CIX, p. 31.
30 Druzinina
JuznajaUkraina p. 90. She says the declinewas a long-termconsequenceot the
CrimeanWar."
J PlNSON Russian
Policy pp. 50-55; tor Russian orders to local otricialsto supervisemore
withan eye to retaining"personswithskillsessentialto thelocal economy,"
theemigration,
carefully
see: Polnoe sobraniezakonov Rossijskojimperii.SeriesII, vol. 36, no. 35063.
32 G. DE MOLINARILettressur la Russie. Paris 1877, p. 258.
33
Kirimfaciasi,in: Emel CIX, p. 32.
(1870): GöZAYDINKirimpp. 84-85; (1889): ÖZENBAS.LI
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Ultimatelythese lands were occupied. Afterthe mid-1860's, a large movementof
Ukrainian and Russian peasant settlersproduced an overwhelmingSlavic majority
throughoutthe Crimea and the guberniito the north.Statisticsforpopulationgrowthin
Cherson gubernijaare typicalof the entireregion.In 1851, it is estimatedthatthe total
populationof Cherson gubernijajust surpassedone million,of whom 94 000 (9%) were
Crimean and Nogai Tatars. By 1868, the population had risen slightlyto 1,2 million,
includingaround27 000 (2%) Tatars.But in 1897,itstotalwas morethan2,7 millionwith
under14 000 (V2%)Tatars.The largestincreasesduringtheseyearswereUkrainians(from
703 000 to 1 500 000), Russians(30 000 to 600 000), and Jews(from55 000 to 332 000).34
In theyearsjust aftertheheightof the emigration,manysettlerscomingas immigrants
fromlandsin theOttomanEmpirewere grantedlandsvacatedby theTatars.Moldavians,
On an unequal scale,it appears
Bulgarians,Serbs,and Greeksappearedin largenumbers.35
that therewere a population exchangebetweenthe Russian and Ottoman Empires, of
Muslimand Christiansubjects.
It would be severaldecades beforethe Crimea could recovereconomically.A recent
Soviet historianadmitsthatthe emptyvillages,the declinein population,"had a strong
negativeeffecton agriculturaleconomyof the Crimea. It produced a declinein animal,
vegetable,and fruitproduction,and the entireregionwas set back severaldecades."36
the Tatarswho did not emigrate,certainlyseveralhundredthousand,were
Surprisingly,
able to continueto developtheirnationalconsciousnessto thepointwheretheywere able
to presenta nationalistmovementof considerablevitalityduringtherevolutionary
period.
But their"homeland"was by thenpopulatedby Russiansand Ukrainians,who aftera few
generationshad come to considerit theirstoo. At the outbreakof the revolutionin 1917,
theTatarsconstitutedno more than25% of the peninsula'stotal.
The effects
of theemigrations
weremoredrasticin theCaucasus. Here, entiretribaland
nationalgroupswere eliminatedfromtheirancestrallands; the Circassianssimplyceased
to existas a viable nationalgroupand virtuallynone remainedin the Caucasus. The same
was true for the Nogai Tatars. Other groups, such as the Chechens, Dagestanis,
Kabardinians,and Adygei emigratedin such large numbersthat those remainingwere
theflightas
swampedby thenewcomers.In theCaucasus, local Russianofficialsfacilitated
much as theycould, and the authoritiesin St. Petersburgapparentlyneverhad second
thoughtsabout this emigration,as theyhad for the Crimea. As Smirnov admits,"the
ofcolonizationin theCaucasus werefirstand foremostin thegovernment's
interests
mind.
It didn'treallymatterwhetherthelocal peoples wentto the OttomanEmpireor to other
areas,so long as theland was made available.They all believedthatit was a good solution
to a problemlong on theirminds."37
In a secretreportto the government,
officialsin the northernCaucasus noted in 1861
that"vast stretchesof land formerly
occupiedby Nogai Tatarsnow standempty;theyare
34 ZelenCuk NaselenieBessarabii
p. 158; V. M. Kabuzan NarodonaselenieBessarabskojoblastii
levobereznychrajonovPridnestrovja
(konec XVIII - pervajapolovinaXIX v.). Kisinev1974, pp. 55,
92-94.
35 Druzinina
Juznaja Ukraina p. 6; Kabuzan Zaselenie pp. 245-246. A. A. Sergeev Uchod
tavriceskich
nogajcevv Turcijuv 1860 g., in: Izvestijatavriceskagoucennagoarchivnagokommissii49
(1913) pp. 1-144, here pp. 13-14, describesthe new settlementby Bulgarians,Moldavians, and
Wallachiansin the northernCrimea in 1860.
36
Ocerki p. 141.
5/Nadinskij
Smirnov Mjundizm pp. 216-217.
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Many of the newcomerswould be Russiansand Cossacks, but
readyfornew settlers."38
also large numbersof Georgians and Armenianswere given land grants,the latter
alongtheBlack Sea coastand alongtheborderwiththeOttomanEmpire.Also
particularly
some German,Greek,and Bulgariancolonistswere settledalong the coast in thehope of
continuingthe vegetableand fruitproductionfor which the area had been famous.An
Englishvisitorto the regionin the late 1870's noted, however,that these Balkan and
Europeansettlersprovedunableto adaptto theclimateof theregion,and "wildernesshad
invadedthe orchardsand gardensonce cultivatedby the Circassiancommunities."39
What routesdid the emigrantstake,and how did theygetto the OttomanEmpire? In
brief,theyused whatevermeans theycould find,on food, horseback,on land and sea,
acrossthe borderwiththe Ottomansin Anatolia,across the steppenorthof the Crimean
peninsula. The movementwas disorganized,supplies for the long journey were not
was high.Thereis no way to tellhow manydied en
availablein manycases, and mortality
routeythoughfromvariousanecdotalsources,one mayguessthatthenumberwas great.40
Pinson suggeststhat it was a large contingentof Nogai Tatars passing throughthe
Crimea in late 1859 which set offthe massiveTatarexodus.41The Tatarsleft,also by all
means available; some leftfromthe Crimean ports for the Dobruca, to the ports of
Kostenza,Varna,and Burgaz; otherspassed on footthroughBessarabiaand theDanubian
principalities.Apparentlyas the pressureof the emigrationmounted in the Crimea,
hundredsof ships (largeand small) arrivedat Crimeanportsfromthe south to transport
therefugees,and itis likelythathandsomeprofitsweremadein manyinstancesby theship
captains.42
Whatwas to become of thesehundredsof thousandsupon theirarrivalin the Ottoman
Empire?That is a good question,for thereis everyindicationthatthe Ottomanswere
completelyunpreparedfor such large numbers.It is true that therehad been a steady
streamof refugeesfromtheRussianEmpirefora longtime,and after1783,quitea sizeable
numberofTatarshad arrived.Almostnothingis knownofwhatbecameof thisgroup,and
it seems probablethattheyeasilyassimilatedinto the Turkishpopulationin the Eastern
and townspeople.Their languagewas
Balkans. The Tatarswere primarilyagriculturalists
similiarto theTurkishspokenin theOttomanEmpire,and it is likelythattheygot along
well withtheirnew hostsprovidedtherewas space and employmentforthem.Ottoman
populationrecordsfortheperiodbeforethe 1850's makeno specialnote of theseTatarsor
fromotherTurks.
theirdescendants,and by thentheywere probablyindistinguishable
38 VOLKOVA
sostavp. 220; Lajpanov K istoriip. 117.
39VOLKOVAÈtniceskij
Caucasian Battlefields
Etniceskiisostavp. 219; ALLEN,MURATOFF
p. 108; PACULIJA
Abchazija p. 13, remarksthat in the last quarter of the 19th century,coastal Circassia was a
"multinational
region,"withoutCircassianshowever.The beststudyof thecolonizationof Abkhazia
afterthe Abkhaziansleftis A. A. Oloneckij Kolonizacija Abchazii vo vtorojpolovine XIX veka.
instituíakraevedenijavol. 2. For
Suchumi 1934 = Trudy Abchazskogo naucno-issledovatel'skogo
see MARKPlNSONRussianExpulsionof
manyof thedetailsof Russianpoliciesduringtheemigration,
Mountaineersfromthe Caucasus 1856-1866and Its HistoricalBackground.DemographicWarfareHarvard
An Aspectof Ottomanand RussianPolicies, 1854-1866. UnpublishedPh. D. dissertation,
1970.
University,
w VOLKOVA
Etniceskijsostavp. 221, quotes a Kussianarchivalsourcedescribingtheexodus or the
westernCaucasians: one largeeroup, "facilitatedby some officialaid," crossedinto the Crimea at
Taman and proceededwestward;a second leftby boat fromthe Circassiancoast; and a third,"the
proceededsouthwardalong the coast to the Ottomanborder.
largest,"
" PlNSON
RussianPolicy p. 46.
42 Ulkusal Kirim 142; PlNSONRussian
Policy pp. 106-107.
p.
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of the CrimeanWar. As earlyas 1856,
The problemwas not so simplein the aftermath
the Ottoman governmentrecognizeda problemwith the refugees,and set in motion a
policy which would, in time, come to occupy the attention,and revenues,of many
In earlyMay, 1856, a talimatname[book of instructions]
sectionsof thegovernment.
was
sentto theSilistregovernorconcerningthehandlingof refugeesarrivingfromthe Crimea
and Caucasus. It orderedthat2000 akces be allottedto the settlement
expensesfor each
refugeeand some tax and recruitmentexemptionsbe granted,presumablyuntil the
In thenextyear,a Muhacirin
refugeeshad becomeestablishedin theirnew communities.43
Kanunnamesi[Refugee Law] was issued which extendedthe provisionsof the earlier
regulationsto include land grants.That the tax and recruitment
exemptionswere to be
twice as generousif the refugeessettledin Anatolia ratherthan in Rumelia, indicates
alreadya concernabout populationpressurein the west.44
That the numbersof immigrants
soon farexceededthe capacitiesof normalofficialsto
handle is evidencedby the decision to establisha special RefugeeCommission [Idare-i
Umumiye-iMuhacirinKomisyonu]in January,1860, the winterof the beginningof the
massive influxfromboth Crimea and Caucasus. The bulk of the proceedingsof this
commissionhave been preserved,in theBa§bakanlikAr§iviin Istanbul,thoughtheyhave
not yet been examined.45The extentof the problemis likelya multipleof the case of
Trabzon, as reportedby the Russianconsul therein the early1860's:
"70 000 Circassianspassed throughBatumon theway to Turkey.These died along thejourneyat a
rateof sevenper day. But once theyarrivedin Trabzon,theirdeathraterose considerably.From that
group,24 700 arrivedin Trabzon; sincetheirarrival,almost19 000 have died. Today thereare 63 900
Circassiansin Trabzon,and theseare dyingat therateof 150-250per day. In theSamsunarea,where
thereare 110 000 refugees,morethan200 die each day."46

On thebasis of Bulgariansources,and reportsby Europeanswho observedtheprocess,
Pinson presentsa similarpictureof enormoussuffering
by the refugeesat the points of
in
the
Balkans.
In
more
than 35 000 Circassians were
summer,
1864,
entry
early
temporarily"housed" in Kostenza, "where smallpoxwas rampant."As Pinson notes,
"one observerestimatedthat80 000 Circassianslanded at Varna,destitute,suffering
from
fever,smallpox and dysentery."47These were the immediateproblems the Ottoman
RefugeeCommissionfacedat each entryport forthe refugees.
The fateof theCrimeanTatars,once theyenteredtheOttomanEmpire,was not as bad
as thefateawaitingtheCaucasians. The Tatarswereable to settle,as theirpredecessorshad
done, mainlyin theDobruca, whileotherswentto communitiesin Bulgariaand Anatolia.
The Dobruca becamealmosta "Kücük Tataristan,"and by 1880,manytownsin theregion
43 Ahmet Cevat Eren
Türkiye'deGoç ve Goçmen Meseleleri[Refugeesand RefugeeQuestionsin
Turkey]. Istanbul 1966, pp. 41-46. Of course, if 2000 akce were spent on each of the 700 000 to
900 000 refugeeswho would arrivein thenexttenyears,it would have amountedto theastronomical
totalof 1,5 to 2 billionakce!
"
Shaw, Shaw Historyvol. 2, p. 115.
no. 1553 Ba§bakanlikAr§ivi,Istanbul,in the fondBab-i Asafiye,sectionAyniyatdefterleri,
MuhacirinKomisyonu;and in thefondBab-i Ali EvrakOdasi (Varide- Sadira),no. 758-764. These
materialsare describedand used by PlNSONOttoman Colonization,passim. In the ForeignMinistry
Archives,Istanbul,Canon 175, is a dossier "Emigrationdes Circassiensen Turquie (1864)." And
scatteredthroughoutother fonds are numerous other deftersrelatingto the refugeesand their
settlementproblems: in répons fromlocal governors,materialscollected by census officials,and
in
filesconcerningcivildisturbances.See Karpat OttomanPopulationpp. 67-68.
finally
*° As police in BERKOK
Tanhte
reported
p. 529.
47 PlNSONOttomanColonization Kafkasya
pp. 73-74.
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had verylargeTatar communities.These would continueto surviveas centersof Tatar
intellectualand nationallife,and thereare stillmanyTatarsin Romania and Bulgaria.In
1880,Hirsova'spopulationwas 15% Tatar,theTatarsof Silistreconstituted7%, Mecidiye
48
65%, Kostenza 54%, Mangalye76%, and in the whole of Dobruca, 38%. Tatarswho
in Romaniaand BulgariaforAnatoliafoundit difficult
to retain
lefttheirnew communities
mosteasily
theirsenseof Tatarcultureand identity;it was therethattheTatarimmigrants
and quickly assimilatedinto the native Turkishpopulation. It is interestingthat the
leadershipfora Tatarnationalmovementin the early20thcenturycame essentiallyfrom
theWest Balkans and the Crimeanpeninsula.Those in Anatoliahad simplyceased to be
Tatars,and had "lost theirnationality."
While the Tatars were generallywell accepted by theirhosts, whetherBulgarianor
RomanianChristiansor MuslimTurks,the Circassianswere anotherquestionaltogether.
Theirlanguageswere not relatedto Turkish,or any Balkan or Anatolianlanguage;their
or urbancommunities;
lifestylewas not compatiblewithsettledlifein eitheragricultural
and it soon becameclearto everyoneconcernedthatthe Circassianswere goingto have a
difficulttime "fittingin" with theirnew surroundings.The Circassiansarrivedin the
OttomanEmpirein theeast,in Istanbul,and on thewestBlack Sea coast. Theirarrivalwas
apparentlynotwelcomedin anyof thethree,and theOttomansdid as muchas theycould
to move themon to pointsinlandin each case.
on thewestBlack Sea coastwere"shipped"
oftheCircassiansarriving
Largecontingents
westward,up the Danube, or into westernBulgaria and Macedonia. The Bulgarian
historianN. Michov, on thebasis of Bulgarianarchivalsources,statesthatby July1864,
some 40 000 householdsof Circassianshad arrivedin Bulgariaand the Dobruca; in the
remainderof thatyearanother70 000 householdshad arrived,and by theend of theyear,
more than200 000 personshad been resettledalong the Danube or in westernBulgaria,
Serbiaand Macedonia. Large numbersremainedin temporarycamps and unsettled.49
The Soviet historianV. PaCulija has followedthe tracksof varioustribaland village
communitiesfromthe Caucasus who enteredthe Ottoman Empire in the east. He has
foundthatoftenvillageand tribalcommunities
stayedtogetheruntiltheirfinaldestination.
The Chechen groups fromTsabal, Lata, and Azhara enteredvia Trabzon in 1864, in
numbersapproaching30 000 and firstsettledin theSivas area,movingfinallyon to Egypt
and Syriain the 1870's. The Adygeienteredalso via Trabzon,but were "transshipped"to
the Balkans, arrivingin Bugaria in late 1864.50A Bulgarianhistoriancorroboratesthe
presenceof Adygeiin Bulgariain 1865, numberingover 2000, and distributedamong30
in southeastern
Osetinssettledprimarily
Anatolia,withsome ultimately
moving
villages.51
to Egypt.52
Ottoman documentfrom1861-1862
Justin McCarthy has publishedan interesting
48Ulkusal Kirim 142.Mustecib camefroma DobrucaTatarcommunity;
andtheauthor
Bey
p.
hadlivedintheDobruca.SeealsoM.
whoseancestors
andEski§ehir
hasmetmanyTatarsinIstanbul
Dobrucave Turkler[The Dobrudjaand theTurks].Ankara1966- TurkKültürünü
ULKUSAL
Publication
No. 26].
Institute.
CulturalResearch
Enstitüsü.
Arastirma
Yayin26 [TheTurkish
" N. V. MICHOVNaselenietona
lurcija i búlganja prez XV11I i AIA v. vol. l, botija IVID, pp.
91-92, 99. PlNSON Ottoman Colonization p. 75, provides,fromMichov, a breakdownof these
figures
50 by province.
PaCulija Abchazija p. 123.
51 MlNKO Penkov
Turskiarchivnidokumentiza Cerkezitev Gerlovo, in: Izvestijana narodnija
Sumen4 (1967) pp. 145-157, herep. 152.
muzej,
52VOLKOVA
Etniceskijsostavp. 222.
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listingthe total numberof refugeesthen in the Empire, registeredaccordingto their
placementin variousprovinces.53The figuresare difficultto interpret,as one does not
know at whatpointa refugeeceases to be consideredin refugeestatusby thegovernment,
and no indicationis givenof theirorigin.And it is not possible to determinewhen the
figureswould have been gathered.But it providesfigurespriorto the massiveCaucasian
immigration,
yetwhichexceed250 000. More thanhalfare locatedin provincesalong the
Danube, with others scatteredthroughoutRumelia and Anatolia. A sizeable number
(20 000) are registeredin Adana Eyaleti with a smallernumberin Aleppo (1500). The
figuresare so exact as to signifiyactual countsbeingtaken.A seriesof such documents,
over an extendedperiod of time,would help a greatdeal in identifying
the settlement
of
the
policy
government.
As Pinson pointsout, the Ottomansmay well have hoped thatthe Tatarimmigration
would help solve a "labor shortage"in Rumelia,especiallyin the Dobruca, and help raise
the Muslim-Christianratio in favor of Muslims. He argues that in fact the Tatar
turnedout well forthe Ottomansin both regards.The Ottomansmay also
immigration
have hoped to take advantageof the Circassianimmigration
by utilizingthesenewcomers
forbothmilitaryand police purposes,takingadvantageof theirreputedmilitaryprowess.
The Ottomansdid in factmakeuse of Caucasian "irregulars"againstBulgarian"rebels" in
1867 and 1868.54
The Circassians,as "irregulars,"acted in an expectedfashion,repressingnot only the
rebels,but the local population in general.Irregulars,operatingoutside of the normal
militarycommand structure,pursue theirown goals and interests.In the next several
years, the Ottomans discoveredthat the presence of these hundredsof thousands of
Caucasiansin theBalkanswereproducingas muchunrestas theywere "controlling."It is
likely that their depredationsin Bulgaria and elsewherehelped produce the growing
disaffection
towardOttomanruleresulting
in the"wars ofnationalliberation,"and at least
acceleratedwhat may have been an inevitableprocess.55
After1877-1878, the vast majorityof Caucasians in the Balkans eitherfled or were
moved, and were "resettled"in centraland easternAnatolia, where they joined what
alreadywas a largepopulationof Caucasian refugees.Faruk Kocacik, in a recentarticle
(whichfocuseson the period after1878), presentsevidenceof the Caucasian presencein
Anatoliaduringthesecrucialyears.For example,in Çukurovadistrict,thepopulationrose
dramaticallybetweenthe Crimean War and 1878, being flooded with refugeesdirectly
fromtheCaucasus as well as via Bulgaria.He notesthatin Çukurovadistricttoday,there
are48 villageswithpopulationsmadeup of descendantsof Caucasians; 24 have Circassians
who came fromBulgaria; 21 include Caucasians who came directlyfromthe Caucasus,
while threeare dominatedby Muslim refugeesfromCrete.56
The arrivalof thissecond wave of Caucasians in centraland easternAnatoliamusthave
had a disastrouseffecton the local population, as they had had earlierin Bulgaria. A
second forcedmigrationwithinone generationcould only have produced enmityamong
53
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theCaucasians; and theirsituationwas materially
desperate.Some foundareaswithsparce
where
could
others
settle;
they
population
apparentlyfoundit necessaryto replaceexisting
populations,both settledand nomadic. Their arrivalmore thanlikelyhelped set offthe
viciousstrugglesbetweennomad and settled,betweenChristianand Muslim,thatwereto
characterizethe remainingyearsof the nineteenth
century.
Did the arrivalof the Circassiansexacerbatethe local balance to the extentthatthe
"ArmenianProblems" were an inevitableresult? It is curious that this aspect of the
problemseems to have been ignoredby both Turkishand Armenianhistoriansof these
events,though Stanford Shaw alludes to a possible link in his surveyof Ottoman
history.57An Englishman,H. Lynch, who travelledthrougheasternAnatolia in the
1880's provides some interestinginformationon this matter. During his stay in a
Circassianvillage,Uran Gazi, near Erzurum,Lynch had a long conversationwith the
villagechief,ShakirEffendi.One of the foundersof thevillage,ShakirEffendihad come
froma settlementnear Kars (to which he and his villagershad been forcedwhen the
Russiansclearedtheirhomelandin the 1860's). When the RussianscapturedKars during
the war of 1877, theseCircassianshad had to move on again. ShakirEffenditold Lynch
thattheyhad been lucky to findsome emptyland on which theyhad establishedtheir
presentvillage:
"plie Circassians]areon good termswiththeTurks,buttheyarepreparingto moveon again- that
inexorableRussianadvance!As fortheKurds,theyregardthemas scarcelyhumanbeingsand do not
fearthemat all. But theyare held in greatawe by the Kurds.'*58
A relatively early Armenian history of the period, A. V. Sarkissian, in discussing the
subsequent massacres, blames most of the problems on actions by Kurds and Circassians.
This historian curiously notes that "these Circassians, originally natives of the Caucasus,
had come to these provinces afterthey had lived in the Balkan peninsula for a number of
years." He further criticizes the Ottoman government for moving the Circassians to
Anatolia:
or rather,letloose in Asia Minor,werereadyto fallupon the
"These Circassiansthustransplanted,
unprotectedand defenselessArmenianpeasants,inflictingall sorts of injuriesand injustices,and
usuallydeprivingthemof theirwherewithal."59
Sarkissian cites the report of an Armenian commission sent to Aleppo in 1878 which
described the situation in Zeitun, the site of one of the first large-scale Armenian
massacres :
districtin the mountainfastnessesof Taurus,inhabitedmostlyby
"This almostsemi-independent
Armenians,was being infestedwith Circassians; the presence of these Circassians was their
[Armenian]great grievanceagainstthe government.They believed that the governorof Aleppo
deliberatelywished to surroundZeitun with Circassiansto intimidate,if not to exterminatethe
inhabitants."60

There is no reasonto doubt the identityof those causingmostof theproblemsforthe
Armeniancommunities.The Circassianshad acted the same way in Bulgariabefore.The
Circassianshad arrivedin Anatolia in desperatecircumstancesafterhavinghad terrible
experiencesbefore.Uprootedfromtheirhomelandin theCaucasus, forcedto emigrateto
57
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the Ottoman Empire, and experiencinga second uprootingwithina generation,their
behaviorin Anatoliamighthave been expected.That theOttomangovernment
was unable
to handle theirinitialarrivalin an effective
manner,and continuedto be unable to find
forthemeitherin Anatolia or Rumelia,was also true.The Ottoman
suitablesettlements
inabilityto controlthe Circassiansin Anatoliaafter1877 should not have been a surprise.
One shouldalso note thattheirCaucasian homelandsoon becamepopulatedby Georgians
and Armenians,amongothers,and was ultimatelyplaced in thenew republicsof Georgia
and Armeniaafterthe FirstWorldWar.
It appears thatthe exodus of Muslimsfromthe Russian Empirewas the firstact of a
dramathatwould producelargeexchangesof populationin theBalkans and Middle East,
exchangesalong both nationaland religiouslines. Russian aims would in time become
adoptedby mostofthestatesin theregion.These includedthedesireto havetheirfrontiers
inhabitedby Russiansifpossible,althoughanyChristianswould be preferable
to Muslims.
of the displacedpersonsin the Balkans brought
The disruptionscaused by the settlement
about the second exodus, into Anatolia. This resultedin the last act of this particular
drama,theremovalor massacreof muchof theindigenousAnatolianpopulationto make
room for the newcomers.Futurepopulation exchangeswould be betterorganized,the
goals would be moreclearlyconceivedthanin thesefirststages,but thephysicalsuffering
of the process. The Russian government,
with its
producedwould remaincharacteristic
policiesin theCaucasus and Crimeain the 1850's and 1860's, shouldbe held at leastpartly
responsibleforsettingin motiondevelopmentswhichwould produce manytragediesin
thisarea in the future.
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